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HEILTO THEATER ISarotith end Taylor
I.amtar4t nraad Vir Company- - ruo-eln- ls

"L Bobtaa" TooHSt. 4.1 e'cloca- -

tAKfh TH EATfh . I.n'1 and
nni-D- iM Lasrta In "Don't Ua ta Tour

Wire." tonlihc at 8.15.
ORPHECM THE ATER fMorrleoe,

'th and i VaudaTlHa. This a.
trraooa at I 11 and tonight at a.ll.

. riNTlOEl THEATER 8rath and Al.
a VigdnlV-a- , Tola aXtaraooa at 1.11.
taclaht at I M aad a.

EVPRE THEATER Park aad Waahlss- -
oni Vendaviile. This af:araoea al 3:13

aad toalcht at aad a,
X.TRIC THEATER (Fourth and tar

Mtaatral eomaUy. -- In Oar Paria," THIS
afiarnsoa at 3.30 and tomicat at T.0aa a.iv.

TAR. KCADE, OH JOT, ODEOX. TTTO--
first-ru- a pictures. 11 A. M.-1- 1 P. M--

Bwnr Pea Soam Retort Issmo.
T" Oreicon Sweet Pea Society has te-

sted a detailed account of lta flrat an-
nual exhibit of Itll. which has been
sent to all exhibitor and frlenda of the
society. Coplea mar be obtained by
any one Intereated In sweet pea rrow-1n- s;

by writing to the president. Captain
Oeorj-- e Pope, at Woodstock, or to the
aeed stores of Portland. Officers of the
society hare In mind a greater exhibit
for 111. and urge all amateurs as well
as professionals to do their utmost In
assisting the society. The exhibit may
be held In the Elks convention. The
Orea-o- Sweet Pea Society Is a per-
manent organisation, with the follow-
ing officers: President and treasurer.
Captain George Pope; secretary. A. T.
Smith: corresponding secretary. Mrs. H.
C Hlndee; executive committee. . J.
Steel. Eugene OH are. James Oleason
and Mra Esther Allen Jobes. The soci-
ety has adopted the rules of the Na-
tional Sweet Pea Society of America.

T. TV. C A. Classes In'Chrlatmas
cookery now forming. The following
work will be undertaken: Fruit cake
and ornamental frosting: Christmas
randies and glace nuts, pumpkin pies,
dressing and cooking of turkey, three
different kinds of filling. Those wish-
ing to enter these classes pleaae see
Miss La Mont Thursday or Friday of
this week, between 1 and 4 P. M.
Classes that were scheduled to start
December 4 In the following: Home

' nursing, serving and maid's cookery,
have been postponed until after the
holidays. Regarding this work see
Miss La Mont Tuesday and Thursday.
January 1 and i. between 3 and 4 P. M.

Xotahlsi to Lac-rca- a at Temful Dr.
Par Id Blaustetn. one of the most em-
inent communal workers In America,
will speak st Temple Beth Israel Fri-
day night. The lecture Is free to the
public. Dr. Blausteln la making a tour
of the Western States, and will be In
Tortland for several days. He will also
speak at the Neighborhood House Sun-
day afternoon. This address will be de-
livered In Yiddish, the language of the
Russian-Jewis- h Immigrants, and will
be free to all who rlsh to attend. A
reception will be held for the visiting
speaker and Mra Blausteln at the
Neighborhood House Sunday evening.

ArDfTonnrM Srrm CommTXB Named. .

1. M. Lepper, C JC Blgelow. E. R. Oa-llns-

and Edward Welter were ap-
pointed by Dan Kellaher. president of
the East Side Business Men's Club, yes-
terday to report on auditorium sites
on the East Side and the prices asked
for them. The committee will then list
the available sites with the Auditorium
Commission for consideration. Several
blocks are available, but It will be dif-
ficult to find a block large enough, as
East Portland blocks are only 100 by
200 feet, and a larger space la needed.

CLCB INDORSSS FRAMcnisa Auxxn-mex- ts.

The Waverly-Rlchmon- d Im-
provement Association has Indorsed the
amendmenta and restrictions placed on
the franchises asked for by the street
railway company by the City Attorney
and the street committee. Councilman
Joy and E-- L. Mills addressed the club
on the franchises, after which the reso-
lution of Indorsement was adopted.

Septoaoexaria! at Rest. The funer-
eal of Mrs. Mary O'Nell. who died at ber
home at 3S Broadway Monday, was
held yesterday from her late home and
St. Mary's Cathedral. Interment was
made In St. Mary's cemetery. Mra
O'Nell was 70 years of age. She Is sur-
vived by her husband. John R. O'Nell.
and five children, who are Margaret.
Hannah. Katherlne and Robert J. O'Nell
and Mra J. D. Hennessy.

To Oriental Rco Bltxss. Our regu-
lar prices are always lower than those
quoted by others at any time. Belou-chlstan- s.

$10, 111, $14; Shlrvana, M-
osul. Kasaks. $15. $1. $11; Irans.

$20. 131, 124. Every rug guar-
anteed perfect. Cartoslan Bros., Im-
porters. Only exclusive rug dealers In
the city. 471 Washington, near 13th.

F. L. Posses Is Improttko. F. L Pos-se- n.

a well-kno- resident of the East
Side, who has been seriously 111 at his
home at fSi East Couch street for the
last three weeks, waa reported yester-
day as Improving. Mr. Posaen haa been
prominent In Prohibition circles. His
son. Rodney Possen, of Spokane, waa
called home by the Illness of his father.

Art Class to Meet Tooat. The art
department of the Portland Women's
Club will meet today at 1:10 o'clock In
Women of Woodcraft Hall, at Tenth
and Taylor streets. The subject will be
"American Paint-era- "

Mra Le Nolr and Mra D. M.
Watson will give an account of that
period of American history.

Trb Amuu. Show of the Oregon
Poultry and Pet 6tock Association Is
now in progress at the new Multnomah
Hotel, corner Third and Pine sta. Ad-
mission, IS cents. This Is the best
show ever given by this association,
there being over 1200 birds on exhibi-
tion and exhibitors are present from
all parts of the West.

Mr. C B. Turlat. who has been
with the wholesale woolen business for
years has acquired an Interest with
the well-know- n Arm of Lane dc John-
son. Oxford Tailors. Inc. 141 Seventh
St.. where he will be pleased to have
all of his frlenda call. His experience
In the woolen business will enable the
arm to give better values than ever.

J. Poijtea at Co. have the to est
selected stock and are constantly
ordering and receiving new goods.
Selections for suits and overcoats
should be made early. During sale,
20 per cent rebate for cash payment.
Room 104 Corbett bids;.. Fifth and
Morrison streets.

Six Thocsaxd Dollars Ordered Pais
For Fimoers. Charles L. Foster was
awarded Judgment for $1000 against the
University Lumber Company by a Jury
In Judge Kavanaugh's Court yesterday.
Foster suffered the loss of four fingers
while working for the company.

PSTCHOLOOT CLCB TO ASSEMBLE. The
Portland Psychology Club will meet to-
day In Olds. WorUnan dc King's cafete-
ria, on the fourth floor, at 1:10 o'clock.
The subject will be, "The Chain of
Knower. Knowing and Known."
Members are requested to bring their
library books.

Sale "or Uxcxadteo Bjuvjaqr Wil-
son auction house 2d and Yamhill. De-

cember T, 10 A. M-- Baggage et Omni-
bus Tranafer Company.

Wester Pocahostas. extra' big lump
coaL $.(0 a ton for a few daya Main
lit. A Ilia.

Christmas' PwoTOORArBs. By E. W.
Moore, the artist, make the best pres-
ents. Elks bVdg.. Seventh snd Stark.

Swiss watch repairing. C. Chris-ten- se

n. 2d floor Corbett btdg.
pa. E. A. Bonn returned 1017

Corbett Vide

New Cttttes-- s Admitted. In the
United States District Court yesterday,
before Judge Wolverton. several appli-
cants for cltlxenshlp were examined.
Henry Hahn. an old resident of Port-
land, who thought he was a cltlxen, but
was unable to verify It. was admitted
to citizenship without formal examina-
tion. A. Kotstl was denied admission
as a cltlsen because of his Ignorance'of
the Institutions of the country. For a
similar reason, the examination of O.

Lammens waa continued for six months.
Caltano Caputo showed haxy knowledge
of this country, but. sa the court was
satisfied that he would make a good
cltlsen. his application was granted.

Realty Salesman Arrested. John F.
Ford, a real eatate salesman of Van-
couver. Wash., was arrested yesterday
by Detectives Moloney and Boyle on a
charge of obtaining money under false
pretensea It Is alleged that he has
been, Issuing numerous checks In his
own name on banks In which he bad
no funds, and transferring them to oth-
er persona John M. Ford, a saloon-
keeper at Sixteenth and Washington
streets, ssys that recently he cashed
three worthless checks for the realty
salesman. When arrested. Ford of-

fered to make good the amounts of the
checks, but the detectives refused to
let him go.

Miss Carris Wheeler Dies. Miss
Carrie E. Wheeler, of Bethel. Conn.,
sister-in-la- w of Rev. William a Short,

of Grace Eplacopal Church.
Astoria, died at her brother's home In
Bethel. Conn.. Deoember 1. Mr. Short
In now pastor of a church at Walluku.
Hawaiian Ialanda Miss Wheeler re-

turned from the Islands In poor health
laat March, and paaaed the Bummer on-I- ll

last September In Portland. She
then went to Connecticut. Mr. Short
waa pastor of the Astoria church for 22
years. Since the death of his wife, 11
years ago. his sister-in-la- w had kept
bouse for him.

Freight Depot Retort Up Tonight.
The East Side Business Men's Club will
meet tonight In the auditorium of the
East Side Branch Library, at East Al-

der and East Eleventh streets, to hear
reports from the committee on the East
Side freight depot. Committees on au-

ditorium, public market placee, and the
franchisee asked by the Portland rail-
way. Light dt Power Company will re-

port also. Parks and park bonds also
will be discussed. The Library Asso-

ciation has given the club permission
to assemble In the auditorium, and It
will hold Its meetings there for the
present.

Women to Hear About Commimion
Plan. "The Commission Form of Gov-

ernment" Is the subject of an address
to be made before the Woman's Club at
Its next meeting at the Women of
Woodcraft Hall. Friday, at 2:10 o'clock,
by City Attorney Grant, who has Just
returned from the East, where he stud-le- d

operation of that form of govern-
ment. The regular programme will
start at I o'clock, and will begin with
a discussion of current events by Mra
A. Oleblscb. After the addreas by the
City Attorney, a discussion of the com-

mission form of government will be
held.

Albtma Bots Mat Be arrested
Complaint has been made to the police
that a number of boys from 14 to It
years old have been causing consider-
able annoyance to persons living In Al-bl-

by destroying property and
harassing people. Tuesday evening a
number of them amused themselves by
spraying water on passers-b- y with a
soda-spra- y bottle. Max Sax, aged 1.
of Hi Williams avenue, was arrested
by Patrolman Murphy, but the others
escaped. From the tenor of the reports
made by the officers. It Is because the
boys are better sprinters than the offi-
cers that they escape. Arrests may
follow.

Corbxtts c Sooth Daeota Wrwx
A telegram received early yesterday

k. n.tlanl relatives from Mr.
and Mra Elliott R. Corbett brought the
news that they were caught In a wreck

a ..... v. rwirnta but were uninjured.
and would be delayed a day or two In
arriving home. Mr. and Mra Corbett
have been traveling in me --

i... .i. w-.- w vlaltlna- - New York. Bos
ton. New England and Washington.
Sirs. Corbett visnea ner om acnui .
Northampton. Maaa, and Mr. Corbett
called at Harvard.

. . . wn nr. ,w t , Hrnri-- i Court.
Ivan Fisher and Lulu A. Fisher, his

wife, filed sepsrate petitions in om.uk.

ruptcy In ths United States Court yes-

terday. His liabilities were fixed at
$14 000 and assets at $2300. while her
llabllltlea are $11,000 and assets $100.
xri i . K- -n naae-e-d In the livery
business, and bis liabilities are prin-
cipally In notes that were Jointly
signed By his wne. wmr a. jiuihj
waa annotated bv the court to act as
referee In the two caaea

--The Lens" Is Creditabx.fi Wash-
ington High School's paper. "The Lens."
Is Just on tne presa. i no .u

lack and red, bears a well-draw- n pic
ture of Banta tiaue. nuivni ad
vises students not to leave school be
for finishing their course, because
they can see no reason for studying
some of the subjects taught James
Cellars has a story. "Breath of Bhar
T.hi whirh deals with the ancient
home of the Astecs In Mexico.

n . . n VarrttAK Hrt.n The
funeral servlcea of James Lanphelr. a
veteran, who died Monday at hla home
at East Eighteenth street and Holladay
avenue, was held yesterday from Fin-ley- 's

chapel. Interment waa made in
Rlvervlew cemetery. Mr. Lanpbelr was
70 years old, an old resident of Port-
land, and a Civil War veteran. He la
survived by his widow and two sons.
He was formerly an engineer on the
Southern Paclflo Railroad.

PorromcE to Be Open DEczniBxn 24.

for the convenience of the public,
Poatmaater Merrick baa decided to keep
the general postofflce and all sub-statio- ns

open on the Sunday preceding
Christmas, from to 11. In the morn-
ing. The- carriers will also be at their
posts, and by making previous Inquiry
of them, where they will be located on
that day, the carrier mall can also be
secured.

LAurasT Dat Wednesday Now.
"Ladles' Da,y at the Portland Commer-
cial Club will be changed from Friday
to Wednesday, beginning December If.
After I P. M. on that day every week,
women will be given the privilege of
the entire club, with the exception of
the fifth floor. Sunday evenings.
Christmas. New Tear's. Easter and
Thanksgiving women may have the
Green Room.

Federated Clubs to Meet. The
United Improvement Clubs Association
will meet In the auditorium of the East
Portland Branch Library next Monday
night, through Invitation of the Library
Association. Monday night was the
regular meeting time, but the audito-
rium was not available then. There-
after the regular time of meeting will
be the first Monday night of every
month.

Mount Tabor Church Has Revival.
Revival meetings are held every night
at the Third United Brethren Church,
at Thirty-secon- d avenue and East Sixty-se-

venth street. In Sonth Mount Ta-
bor. D. N. Mclnturf, of Salem. Is In
chawre of the meetlnga No meetings
are held Saturday night. The meetlnga
will continue Indefinitely.

Auction Sale. The stock of antiques
of C M. Traver. of New Tork City, lo-

cated on the third floor of Columbia
building, win be removed to Baker's
auction house. Park street, near Al-

der, and will be on InspecUon Saturday
and Monday afternoona. December
and 11. The Bale will begin Tueaday,
December 12. at 2 P. M.

Pattom Home Meettno) Calledw The
regular monthly meeting of the Patton
Home Association will be held tomor-
row at 10:10 A. M. at the Home, at 175
Michigan avenue.

Arts and Crafts exhibition. Art Mu-

seum, this week only. Hours, t to S.

SEATixa all day today. Oaks BJak.

'
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Objection to County Patino Made.
J. R. Gilstrap. of Woodstock, has sent
County Auditor Martin a letter. In
which he protests against the payment
by the county of the bills Incurred by
W. Cooper Morris and his guard at the
Carlton Hotel while Morris was on
narole from the penitentiary for the

I purpose of examining the books of the
defunct Oregon Pavings ituk uana-Th-e

amount Is $296.45. and represents
the alleged cost of keeping the two In
Portland for 21 days. The guard's
meals were not charged.

Do Mailing Early, Is Plea. "Do
your mailing early," Is the request of
all the postofflce offlolala, and they
say there la Just as much merit In this
as "Do your shopping early." From
now on there will be more or less of
a congestion of business at the post-offi-

until after the holidays, and even
mailing matter In the mornings will
be of mutual benefit In hastening It to
Its destination.

Many Apply for Places. Several
hundred persons have made application
at the postofflce for temporary employ-
ment during the holidays, but all have
been refused, as all euch extra work
must be given to the eliglbles on the
list for appointment, and at the pres-

ent time there are sufficient of these
ellglbles to do all the extra work.

Untorsalibt Church. Broadway and
Twenty-fourt- h street. Fair and free
entertainment tonight. Best supper In
Portland served Friday evening. Don't
miss It.

QUARTER BLOCK IS SOLD

JOICN BLITTHXESEX PATS $125,-00- 0

FOR LOT OX FRONT.

nre-Stor- j- Structure to Be Used for

Hotel Purposes Will Be Erect-

ed Near Colombia.

John Matthlesen has purchased from
Milton J. Jones and associates the
quarter block at the southwest corner
of Front and Columbia for $125,000.
The quarter Is Improved with a five-sto- ry

structure which Is used for hotel
purposes.

Mr. Matthlesen closed a lease for the
property three months ago which was
to run for a period of 15 years. The
right to purchase the property within
the term of the lease was exercised
this week when title was passed.

Another large deal which has been
pending several days. Involving $200.-00- 0.

will be closed the first part of next
week. It was announced yesterday,
when one of the principals arrives from
Spokane. The property Is the Burke
homestead covering a half block on the
east side of Seventh street, between
Salmon and Main streets. The buyers
are Portland Investors.

Two more deals for Inside property
which wlU be closed this week will In-

volve considerations of $76,000 and
$30,000 respectively.

CITY TO USE COUNTY JAIL

Officials Confer to Arrange. Trans-

fer of Prisoners.

Crowded conditions at the city JaU
may be remedied by nse of part of the
county Jail for city prlsonera Nego-

tiations are under way between Mayor
Rushlight and Chief Slover and Sheriff
Stevens for the care of prisoners who
cannot be accommodated at the city
Jail and It Is probable the county will
agree to take over about half of the
prisoners now In the city JalL

The position of the city has been
made doubly hard becauae of the
crowded conditions at the Llnnton
rockplle as well as at the Oak street
JalL It waa declared yesterday by Su-

perintendent Vaughn at the rockplle
that thae Jail Is crowded to capacity.
Prisoners can only be added as terms
are completed and men are liberated.

Plans are considered also for the coun-
ty to take care of all city prisoners
while the new city Jail Is under con-
struction. The county Jail has a large
amount of spare space and it Is be-

lieved It can care for all the prisoners
brought In by the police.

Recommendations have been made to
Mayor Rushlight that the old jail at
Rocky Point be opened and used until
the Llnnton rockplle Is enlarged or
until another site Is selected. The
Mayor says he does not favor the Rocky
Point Jail because of lta dlatance from
the city and the fact that It la In an
Isolated district.

INSTITUTE IS ARRANGED

Sunday School Session to Open at
First Co rLjrre(rational Tomorrow.

At the Sunday School Institute to-

morrow afternoon and evening, at the
First Congregational Church, the ex-

hibit will be espeolally for workers In
the cradle roll, beginner, primary and
Junior departments. The institute haa
been arranged by the Graded Sunday
School Union, an Interdenominational
organization of Sunday school workers
In all grades.

The programme, beginning at 2:46
o'clock, will continue until 6:45 o'clock,
when supper will be served In cafe-
teria style at the Toung Women's
Christian Association building. The
evening session will open at 7:80
o'olock.

The programme will be:
2:4S Devotlonals. Mrs. A. T. Oof fa; a

"Missions In tha Sunday School," Hav. Al-

bert thrgott; 1:16 "Advarllslnc the Sun-
day School." Mra Charles T. VePharson;
t:30 Sactlorial work: 4:03 Muslo for

Miss Lola Forreater; 4:10
"Surprises," Mrs. C. t. Mlnton; 4:29
"Grading.'- - Mrs. O. E. Paddock; 4:40

6:06 "Temperance In the Sunday
School." Professor R. R. Stasia; 0:20 Solo,
Mlaa MUo Peanlaon; 6 :80 "Secondary Di-

vision." Mrs. Frad Kslley: 6:45 Supper)
7:90 Devotlonala, Dr. O. K. Faddack: 7:40
"Specialisation," Mrs. M. B. Meacham; 7:56

Awarding of seals. Mrs. H. N". Smith; 8
Boys" J. W. Palmar; 6:16 "The

Pastor's Relation to the Sunday school," Dr.
Luther R. Dyott; 8:3l Solo, Mrs. Pauline
Miller Chapman: 8:40 "Cradle Roll Meth-
ods." Mrs. J. W. Wllklns; 8:66 Address,
Kav. W. T. Raaaor.

DAMAGED BYSM0KE,0NLY
The fire In the Clark Hotel building

on Sunday night last, having been con-
fined, entirely to the basement of the
drugstore, has not prevented the Clark
from doing buslnesa The only damage
suffered by the hotel was from smoke,
and a prompt renovation having taken
place, again puts that popular hostelry
back to Its former position of being "a
blight spot in Portland."

OPEN EVENINGS.
Free demonstrations of player pianos,

Victor talking machines, Vlctrolae and
aU the latest music at Sherman, Clay
& Co, Morrison at Blxth.

SPECIAL SALE.
Every trunk, bag and suitcase at a

reduction: 10 to 25 per cent saved.
Wilson, "The Trunk Man." 261 Wash-
ington street, near Third.

Koola Point to See Buildings.
ASTORIA. Or.. Dec. . (Special.)

Articles of Incorporation of Ecola Point
and Indian Beach were Died here today.
The Incorporators ax la A. Lewis. X

NUMBER 15

in a series of in-

dorsements of the
Certificate of Title
system by bankers,
lawyers arid real es-

tate men reasons
why a Certificate of
Title furnishes the
BEST protection to
buyers and mort-
gagees of real estate

"We wonld certainly not
be in fatfor of returning to
the old cumbersome abstract
form, as Certificates of Title
are a great saving of time,
money and convenience."
Wright & Callender Com-

pany, Inc., Real Estate, Los
Angeles, CaL

TITLEA1CD TRUST COMPANT

tvrla Building, 4th and Oak

W. Flanders and R. I GUsan. the capi-
tal stock is 18000 and the object of the
company is to improve and erect build-
ings on the property near Elk Creek,
known as Ecola Point and Indian
Beach. J

WOMEN ARE HOSTESSES

Portland Resident. Entertain Visit
ing Australian Boys.

The British women residents of Port-
land entertained the visiting Australian
boys yesterday at noon In St. Stephen's
Church. Thirteenth and Clay streets,
at luncheon. British Consul Laldlaw
acted as toastmaster, and at the con-
clusion of the repast W. T. Buchanan
and Dr. W. T. Williamson delivered
brief addresses of appreciation of the
visit of the young men.

A performance was given at Wash-
ington High School similar to that
given In the Bungalow Theater. This
morning at 10 o'clock the party will
lesve for Chehalis and will later visit
racoma ana tseattie, going irom inert
to Vancouver. B. C.

From Vancouver they will sail to
Los Angeles, and after a month's stay
In that city will start on their Jonrney
to London, eventually making a tour
of the world.

A JEWELRY SENSATION

Would Ton Pay SO Cents for a Dol-

lar? If So, See Ilolsinan.

The purchase of (52,000 worth of
manufacturer's Jewelry samples at
Providence. R. L, by L Holsman, S16
Washington street, near Sixth, has
caused dismay amongst the Jewelry
trade of Portland. Purchased at such
a low figure that the goods will be sold
In Portland at 20 cents on the dollar
Is an event of surpassing Interest.
The show windows are now filled with
these goods and thousands tried to
make purchases yesterday, but were
politely refused. Don't fall to see this
display. It will, convince you that our
claims are based on absolute truth.
Look for the large display ad In all
of the dally papers tomorrow, Friday,
for full particulars of the greatest
money-savin- g sale that has ever been
inaugurated on the Paclflo Coast. Store
closed until Saturday morning so that
the Jewelry can be placed in position.

HEROES 'ON EVE OF SHOW

Spanish War Veterans to Black TJp

at Ileilig Tomorrow.

The Spanish War Veterans of Scout
Toung Camp, No. 2, will give their
fourth annual minstrel show at the
Helllg Theater for two nights com-
mencing tomorrow.

11 any new .features will be seen this
year. When the curtain rises many
prominent citizens will be seen seated
ready to sing the latest song hits and
crack local Jokes. In the second part
a first-ola- ss vaudeville show will be
given and the champion drill and wall-scall- ng

team from Vancouver Barracks
will give an exhibition.

The entire production Is under the
direction of Clifford Robertson.

HUSBAND LONG MISSING

Wife Asks Police to Find Man Gone
Since Xovember 623.

Fearing that her husband is wan-
dering In a demented condition, Mrs.
O. Rlkewlne, of 1551 Olln street, has
appealed to the police to assist JieV in
finding him. He has been mlslng since
the morplng of November 22.

Rlkewlne Is 67 years old. He weighs
about 170 pounds, and Is light com- -

Caarantaed'
Twelve.
Months

For Women,
t Men and

Qtildrea

hi Vereiabks Silk Hosiery you wffl ftnd
tout dreams of hosiery perfection resi-tse- d.

They give fit, beauty and dura-
bility to a greater degree than you
thought obtainable in hosiery of
moderate price.

No othmr howimry in (A aoee-Ie- f

SB gaiaj mntmmd a fall yenrr.

50c a Pair.

' Of the Muskegon Knitting Mills.
Hall Orders Glvea Prosapt Attention),

wrua xoc i ssimrna a

We Get the Pick
Of a Limited Crop
The famous Vuelts. Abajo dis-

trict of Cuba, yields, in limited
quantiljLrXht rarest tobacco in
the world the finest Havana
tobacco grown.

From this limited quantity our
trained expert in the field select the
finest leaves for

Van Dyck
"QualityCigars

These leaves undergo months ot
preparation in our own Cuban war-
ehousesare mellowed on native soil
into superb fragrance and flavor.

Then they are shipped to oar
lactones in Tampa, and put into the
hands of skilled Cuban workmen.

So 'Tampa-made- " cigars of "Cnban-grow- n"

tobacco means a saving of duty
that doubles the value and halves the
price of Van Dyck "Quality" Cigars.

In 27 Different Shapes
and Upward

M. A. GUN3T k CO. "The Hoaae el Staph"
Dutribeton

plexloned. has a light mustache, tinged
with grsy, and he Is bald. He bears
a scar on- - the top of his head. Wheii
he disappeared he wore trousers of
dark gray, a dark gray, checkered
coat, and a black fedora hat.

Christmas Suggestions.
Fascinating and charming features In

photography. Aune, Columbia bldg.

Christmas Photographs.
A. B. McAlpin, photographer. Central

building. Tenth and Alder sts. Make an
appointment. Phone M 3348.

Eilers Music House

Redeem Contest Checks

$100 Checks Worth $147

In a big city like Portland rent plays
a most Important part when It comes
to fixing prices on goods which are to
be sold at retail. Years ago, when they
started In business In Portland, Ellors
Music House realized this, and as Is
their custom, began by making definite
plans at that time to in some way off-
set what they know the future would
bring them. L e high rents. They
succeeded most admirably, and today
their books show that they have a
rental Income instead of a rental ex-

penditure.
They also figured down every other

Item of expense in the handling of
pianos In an equally clever way, and
have so reduced the cost of selling that
even if they were compelled to pay as
much for pianos as all other dealers
In this city do, they could still sell
cheaper. EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
sells more than twenty per cent cheaper
than others because of the enormous
economies effected In the cost of ship-
ping, handling and selling. We have
so far this year bought more than ten
times as many pianos as any other
dealer In this city, and even a school-
boy knows that a big buyer gets much
lower prices than does a small one.

It Is thus that when a competitor
offers to accept $100 factory checks,
EILERS MUSIC HOUSE can name the
same price on the same piano, discount
the price the amount of the check
and still sell for 147 less than the
piano would cost you in actual cash
at the competing factory branch house,
thus beating their price $147.

Certified Milk
Bottled and sealed on the farm under

1i.-I- J,i'

the best of sanitary
conditions.

Guaranteed
Absolutely
Pure

Rich in
Cream

Indorsed by Health
Boards and leading
physicians of Oregon.
Telephone orders to

PORTLAND PTTR-B- MILK at CREAM

MAIN 3182
COMPANY,

A 1462

PLANS
PLANS

PLANS
Better than "Installment Plans"
Here is a chance for everybody to build

their homes at exact cost.

Do Not Pay Profits to tha Middlemen
Builders expect to clear $l)00 or more

on every house they build to sell.
Build It Zfrarsell

A city or a country home.
Complete plans and specifications at

a nominal cost.
Material to build with at unusual prices

Rose City Architectural & Designing Co.

Third St., Het. Washington aad Stark,Pn,ll.nil. flrirnn.

Foster & Kleiser
Hla-- Grade Commercial and Elect! la

SIGNS
East Seventh aad East Everett Streets.

Phones East 1111. B 2224.

sL J
Substantial

Gifts
Give furniture It adds to the comfort and

therefore the real happiness of your friends.
Moreover, it lasts a lifetime.

See our Arts and Crafts pieces, made by
the finest Craftsmen of the finest American
oak. Designs are simple, color a beautiful
soft brown.

Chairs and Rockers range from $7.00 up
to $45.00. Settees, Bookcases, Library Tables,
Magazine Racks, Cellarettes, Hall Clocks and
many other pieces at every price.

Buy now for Christmas delivery.

J. G. MACK & CO.
Fifth and Stark

Now Is the Best Time to Select and
Buy Your Christmas Gifts, While

Assortments Are Complete
and Service Good

A Fancy Box of Holiday Stationery
or novel tints plain or with engraved

Monogram or Address very appropriate for either
sex.

A Standard Make Fountain Pen
Waterman's, Swan's. Conklin's Safety and Self-Fillin- g

Pens a present useful every day and appre-
ciated by everybody.

An Article in Genuine Leather Goods

Writing Portfolios, Card Cases, Lawyers' Brief
Cases, Bill Books, Letter Books, etc. Name Stamped
in Gold Free.

A Fine Piece in Desk Furnishings "

Fancy Brass Desk Sets, Desk Clocks, Pads, Calen-
dars, Letter Openers, Inkstands, Sealing War Sets,
etc. Loose Leaf and Fancy Memorandums, Journals,
Diaries, etc.

A Folding Card Table for the Home

Poker, Five Hundred, Bridge Whist, Pinochle,
Cribbage Sets, Chess, Checkers, Dominoes, etc

Sectional and Revolving Bookcases
in all finishes1 for home and office. Brass Book-rack-s

and Novelties, Desks, Chairs, etc.

Address Books, Calling Lists, Guests,
Engagements, Motor Trips, My Trip Abroad, Hap-
penings in Our Home, etc.

Dennison's Gift Dressings
Tags, Tape, Tinsel, Seals, Odds and Ends Boies, etc

Drawing Instruments and Scientific Books

and Everything for the Office.

iU.

a

All Gas and

&

Office Booklet
Makers and

FIFTH AND OAK

MARK

1 INSURES

Companies
Dealers,

STATIONERY
PRINTING CO.

Commercial Stationers, Outfitters, Printers, Engravers,
Bookbinders.

CORNER STREETS

TRADE

Dependable

HOME BUILDERS
' We are contractors and will furnishlot and finance the bonding: of a homefor you on easy payments. We Tl

references and ask references.
WYATT, ESTABROOK t RAT,

SOI Conch Bids. Psoss Main 43U.

Mount Tamalpais Military Academy
San Rafael, California.

An accredited Hlsjh School Grammar
Classes Junior School separate United
States Armv Officer Infantry, Cavalry
and Mounted Artillery Next term be-- i
gins January 3d, 1912.

ARTHUR CROSBY, A. M, D. IX.
Head Master.

11 KEYSTONE
Kiln or AMIS
J. ft. OAMTf use.

Anything In Prlntlnj DDCCCU rrlLOOFront aad Stark tu.


